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~/114yor's Oirsee, Fourth, between Marketand Woodotreetk—.Alexander Hay, Mayor. •12-1114r4ant'sExckange, Fourth near Market ot.
BANKS.

between Market and Wood streets onThir4 andFourth streets.Sferdiants!andManufact urere and Farmers' De-komric- pYpek, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWOO 3 and Markst streets.
E,74 .44m1e, Fifth at. Dear Wood.

HOTELS
t.lipoinagah.eki House, Water street, war the:Bridge.

• E.SPl47lffe Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Iferckaa4' Hotel, corner ofThird andWood.; ..elier.ieartHotel,cornerofThirdaa dSmithfield..:.1/7*eit-Stotos, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
.Zogle, Liberty street, near seventh.,ift.ger.'s Mansion -Howie, Liberty St., opposite

SuP*4&raa ar;t Monlion House, Penn St., oppositeCanaL
.lagartant to Owners ofSawsNY.DER's uarivalled Self. Setters, for saw milli,which have been so fully tested indifferent partsOf the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-kurall and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at avigil:air of mills in this neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-eirshum's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chem-OCTA mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, ande Merrison's mills,,on Hare's Island, and others.—The,atrive named machine can be obtained at W. W.03.1aEie's shop, on Liberty street,.near Smithfield,i4tareit, is fitting up, ald where the machine will beiept4tOnsta.ntly oa hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W. Wallace. mav 5

- Avgis'.Charnomile Pills.
;A:_BRia'A.ll CLEMER, residing at 66, .Mott4..111161street, NewYork, was afflicted with Dyspepsiai 1 its moltnrrava.ted form. The symptoms were vi-

_ .o.l4hthladiche, great d ebilitY, fever, costiveness,congh,tieirtbarn, pain in the chest and stomach always aftereating,. impaired, appetite, sensation of sinking at the'stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
s?, dizziness towards night and restlessness. Thesecontinued upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, en

• It, fling Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, andlttin to his ever successful and agreeable modecrfVeifment, the patient was completely restored tohealth in the short space of one month, and grateful forthejatalcplable benefit derived, gladly came forwardencTi6lunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-fii,leftnd retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,Sep 10-y No. 20,,Wood street, below Second.
•' Peace's Boarhonnd Candy.TIJTTLE has received this day from New York,afresh supply of the above celebrated cure forC ColdsandConsumptions; and is ready to sup-

pTy cuitornets- at Wtidlegale or retail, at his MedicalAketity, 46 Fourth:4kt. - , nm, 12
elLttor Bargaino than ever,atthoThrivingDoors._

THE subscriber would respzctfully lat.lllll 1113 Ctn.
tea-rs and the publicgenerally, that notwithstad-ing,the napracedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

_ during the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
gOit—and mlst,y.tried assortmeut of elegant CLO-T.H.ANGthat can_ he bought , wen.octhe

r-e -St assured that all articles offered athis store are maufactured-from FRESH GOO DS, ;par-'ehasect in 013 Eastern markets this spring and made in-
t* garraintsby Pitttsburgh workmen.

.In consequence of the multiplication ofslop shops indue city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,
east ofFgar.n ants offormcr seasans,from the eastern ci-ties, the public, should be cautious to ascertain the char
actor of the establishments in which they invited toPurchase, before they partwith their money. The arti-ebetlffeFed- at- several of the concerns in thiseiq, arethi merle Offals artieW York and Philadelphia slopshops • and-sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts.bitrgh public. Purchasers shot Idbe on their guarda-

pinst these impositions, and they mayrosy on, the factthatno establishment thatadvertises eastcrit made Clo-Cti4i, can give as gond an article or as advantapeus
bargains as can be had at the "ThreeBig Doors."

Thepublic will please rernember"that all the "ascii-ber'szarna-!ntsare made in this city,by competen t work-men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered byhe "birds ofpmssage" from the shreds and patches ofivisternslop shops. It will always be his endeavor totriaitiiain the reputation ills; the "Three Big Doors"baireebtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-THING:hi every respect, and atprices below those.ofany otherestablishment.
Illswould again return his thanks to his friends and.

publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowedupon'hii establishment, andbelieving that they havefoundIt to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat lietasitacioe toall*"who wish to perches°Clothing of every deription At the lowest price,to call
4Lt No. 151, L 1 try ST, JOHN M'CLOSKEY.'Observe MetalPlate in the pavement. a? 26.

Look itThis.
'attention of those who have been somewh.,

sceptical in reference to the numerous certihewes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouno
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
tiriknpwn in this Section of the State,is respectfully di-rected to the follOiing certificate, the writer of which
has beettatitizen ofthis borough for several years, and
is kndwn as&gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To the Agent, Mt. 3. 'MEDI%
I have used Dr. Swaync's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, with which Ihave been severely
afflictedfor about four months, and I haven° hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I

fhave been able to procure. Itcomposesall uneasiness,
and agrees well with mydiet,"--aMmaintains aregular
and good appetite. I cansincendpemomendit to all
othersaimihirly afflicred. J. DiDtsleX; 'Borough of

March 9, 1810.

tie018)
Ikrfide byP7MbIAM ' THORN,

- No. 59 Markf*stme*

EDITED BY
THONLAS PHILLIPS;N. 'W. corner of jYood and Fifth Streets.TlMS3.—Fire dollars a year, -payable in advance.Sinkespies Two CEXTS —for sale at the cuuttter ofthe Office, and by Newt Bap. • -

LlTemitly Mercury and ManufacturerSt,bpdad at the :time office, on a double (mediumet, el TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.=

TERNS OP ADVERTISING..PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Oitelgjotion, .$0 50 °immoral', $5 00Tilt '-do., 075 Two do., 6 00Thetterda., 200 Threedo., 7 00Irali "iviiiiE,- / 50 Four do., 2 00Two .do., 3Ob Six do., 'la 00"Three dq., 4 00 Oat year, 15.00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CAANGZADT.Z AT PLEASVRE.

One Square. Two Squares.Six riinths, $l3 00 Six months, $23 00One year,
- 25 00 One year, 35 00Lasser advertisements in proportion.ian,ARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

. • lieoSs**, &c.Ci Poie 050e,Third between Market and Woodittreeta--R. M. 'Riddle, Postmaster.tiered/ft ',base, Water, 4th door from Woed st.,Pe-terson's buildings .Williaml3. Mowry, Collector.,Treasury, Wood, between Firtt. and Secondsereetr4JentesA. Bertram, Treasurer.-Ceara/ Preosery, Third street, next door to the3rbita Presbyterian Charch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-Mr. • -

1133E11

119vont`..
* "sc•

11114 144.!-•./2 1,-,..
•

'-tiSHED DA i, I3Y IPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH S'T'REETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN A DeANCEPITTSBURGH, WEDikESDAY,, DECEMBER. 6, 1843B. Woods, Attorneyand Cleansellor at Law,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court House, next roonusto J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. • rep 10

PRICE, TWO CENTLEmuzL Wick JOll2l D. Wrcir
L. & J. D. WICK

Cheap fbr Cash.—
PItICEWholesale Grocers* Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth at.,may 35 Fitisbnith, Pa.

S RELPIICED
To the Chntlemeu of Pittsburgh.

iTHE subscriber most respectfully
. informs the gentlemen of thiscityand®lvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayoriti office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable bootshops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. I'. KERRIGAN.may 11.

Short,Reel Yam.No. 5 m 15 cmper/b.
6 at, 16 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
/2'at 15 do
13 az 16 du14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

26 at 23 do
.Orderspromptlyl'ainter's,Logtu2&Kenn
f27

ffugh Toner, littorneir aiLaw,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh• imp 10-y

Lenig !tee! Yarn.
500 in 84 tentiper dozen
600 at 74 do700 at'G do
900 at 5i do
900 at 5 dO

1000 at 5 do

cirbc .13ailv ,itiorning post.
' Birmingham & Co., .

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

FORGET NOT—REGRET NOT
lIY 8. HAI.LECK.

Forget not—regret not
Tbe joys that hare fled,

Though sweeter and fleeter
Then fresh odors shedFrom the jessamine's cup,
Or the bright chalice hid

From the gaze of the sun
':death the violet's lip.

2kPCANDLESS & WCLITRE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at,Law,Otpec in the DiutocumlOsack of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

AND CLITZLAND LINZMarch 22
John a Smut, Wholesalockrecar,

Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Coalmission Merchant,

Candlewick atls cents per lb.
Corn. Batting, ft doFamily do., 12i doCarpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Coverlet Yarn always on hand.
Cotton Warps made to or,ler.

Praneis IL Shank, Attorney atLaw,Fourda strect,,abpre Wood,sep'lo--ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
Harrisburgh, Pa.WILL dispose (dell grxxis sent for CommissionSaks at the lowest Commission rates.Thema,' natairltafi, Attaraele at LaarFifth, betWeeri Wood andSmithfioldsts.sep 10-y, • Pittsburgh,'Pa.

Forget not—regret noelHope ever should bornThe incense of love
In herfuneral urn,

Shedding glory and light
O'er the gems of the past,By time on the altar
Ofmemory cast.

RZTERENCSS:Phila.--J. &W. Lther, Dar&Gerrish.D. Leech &CeBaltimore—W. Winn&co.
-

Willson& Herr,J.E.ElderHai-rubergh—Michl Burke, Arates,J M. Heldman.july I--6m.

William_ . Adair, Boot and Shoe-Maks;Liberty et..opposite the head ofSmithfield.JThesubscriber having bought out thedilijAi
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment ofshoefindings of all descriptions, and ofthe best quality. Hosolicits thepatronage of the public and ofthecraft.sep 10-y WM. ADAIR.

Wm.°WainRobinson, attorneyatLaw,Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar.ket and Union streets, up stairs sop 10

Emended to, if left at J & C.
edy's,or thePost Office:address
K. AIOORHEAD & CO.JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Nlarketstreet. sep 10

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesop 10 on sthst. ,nbovet•Wood, Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-chante building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley., where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEALIIIL.sep 10.

Forget not—regret not,Why should w•a regrrt,
While one star remains,That another hasset ?

And though all may have faded,Others brighter by far,
Through the gloom may ariseThan our once vrorship'd star

TkIO3IAS B. YouNn FHA NCI., L. YOUNG.
Thos. B.Young& Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and LIchange alloy. Persona wishing to purchase farniture,will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being fully satisfied thatwe can please as to qualityandprice.sep 10

Ilyster & Bdchaaaa, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved from the Diamond to"Attorney'sRow,'shady sideof 4th,between Marketand Woesists.,sep 10 Pittsburgh

David CLark, 4144,JFASIIIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removedto No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happy toSee hisold customers, andall otherswho feel disposed to pa-tronise him. Ileusesnothing butfirst rate stock, endemploys thebest ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant persenal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronage.sep 10

N. Ituoloniulter, Attorney atLaw,Has removed his office toBeams' Law Building-A, 4thst., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. ger I 0
R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No. 23, Marketdueet, between 2d aad 3<lstreets.rep 10—y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages,
AtEastern Priers.THE4ubseribers manufu lire and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver arid Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Doer Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sup 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Forget not—regret not;
Life's lesson should beLike the stare that are hungO'er the limitless sea,

A guideto our path,
Bright links of the chain,

To lead us and bind us
To virtue again.

George W. La.trng,Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep 27--y
Bea.de Washington, Attorney at Law,Office inBakewelPs building,Grant street, Pittsburgh.nov 5, 1842

Exchange Betel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN& SMITH
THE ARMY AND NOBILITY OF RUSSIA.Mr. Brooks, one of the editors of the N.Y. Express,is funiishing some 'interesting sketches ofRussia, itssociety and its government. In a late letter he saysthat the great glory of the Russian Empire is in thearmy. Ifa man climbs the ladder offame and favor,it must be by his wisdom and courage as a soldier.—Successful there, all the horrors of the empire awaithim. Everything, therefore, that can be done, is done,to build up this strong arm of the government. TheEmperor endures all the hardships of the camp, and isever the first and the last at the review. Female en-thnsiasm even enters in the honor and glory ofthe ser-vice. The Empress has her camp and regiment re-views, as the Emperor and hissons have theirs. Withthe body of the troops, too, as Napoleon said “in Rus-sia once a soldier, always a soldier. There is, there-fore, permanancy, ns there is power, in the service.He thinks that the nobility ofRussia are upon the[Calle. Still there are many powerful nobles in thatcountry, men who own greet numbers of serfs, andwho have immense possessions A pamphlet publish-ed in Paris in the earl• part of the present year,giving in brief and simple terms the names and rightsof the Russian nobility, has created an intense sensa-tion at the capitol. A Russian of high distinction isthe true author, though the book comes, from motivesof policy obvious enough, nominally from Count D'Almagio So simplea publication arils record cinemasmad facts. reflecting on no one, has been deemed amost heinous offence against the whole Russian empire.The Emperor demanded. not long since, the return ofthe author from Paris to St. Petersburgh; and, uponhis coming before landing upon his native shores,where he was nue of the mast powerful and mostesteemed men of the nobility, he was arrested byan order from the Emperor; borne to the secret policein a close carriage waiting to receive him when thesteamer arrived, and there subjected to such an ordealof examination as the masters of the law determined.The sequel was and is not known. Public opinion saysthat the offender is a prisoner within the fortress ofthe.city, and public opinion has said that unless anoth-er work already prepared by the nobleman for the!press, is delivered into the hands ofthe governmentagents, the fortress will bechanged toSiberia. Thereare others wbo say that the author has been releasedupon a pledge of retirement,—not from the country,for that would be prohibited, but to serve of the estatesits the interior. The very head and front of the offend-ing ofthis man, is a simple historical and statisticalrecord, tho truth of which no one has ventared can-didly to gainsayer answer; which reflects, only sofaras the tuaadorned truth may influence, upon no one inthe empire.

The book is said to be apparently harmless. Thenamesofprinces are arrayed in one chapter in the or-der of primneninare. The created nobility are setforth in another, and through eight successive chap-ters, the nameand title ofthe different nobility arees,'en, The truth has probably stung the court, or someone at the court, and this offence,—the design to pub-lish ahistory of Russia. already written and the wan-weript in Paris, and which cost the author three yearsof hard and honest labor—led toa summary recall, arude arrest, a seversexaminittion, and finally impris-srmrnenu"
Takirigthis asa specimen, the Government of RUS`fia is indeed an iron hearteddespotism. It is kept soby the exercise oftyranny on the part of its ruler, andby the exclusion of light and knowledge from the pop-ular mind. Were it possible for the liberal views ofthe United States, or even those of Great Britain togetinta, Russia, and to:become familiar to the multi-tudes rl serfs who dwell in that country, a fearful rev-elution would be the inevitable consequence.._ It isquite apparent thatthe Emperor fears the progress inthe old monarchies of what are designated as liberalprinciples. Hence the fearful result of the revolutionin Poland. It was deemed indispensably necessarytocrush it—no matter how great the sacrifice. Sooneror later, however, the multitude will become familiartesomeextent, at least. with human rights, and willmake a vigorous effort to throw off the bondage bywhich theyare enamelled.

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,r ANUFACTIIRtD and sold wholesale and retailiT_L 3/XT/1 *TREET, one door below Smithfield.det2l-Iy.
Joha J. 111Aitcholl, Attorney at Law,Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.ITPCollections made. All business entrusted to hiscare will be promptly attended to.feb

JEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and Letter than con he had al arty other

plate treat n. 1 14. e mountains.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BM DOORS,N0.151, Liberty near the Jackson Foundry.THE iub4criber would respectfully inform hisfriends arid the public, that his fall stoct ofGoods comprises a larger and more varied assortmentthan has ever been opened at any housein this city, andfrom the favorable terms at which hispurchases weremade, lie is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it canbe had i any other establishment in this city. Hewould request the public to call Sad examine his splen-did assortment of all the articles of dress, and fromthe excellence of the material, the style of workman-ship and the very low price at u Ilia) all his articles aresold, he feels confident that every one wilt find it totheir advantage to purchase at the "Three Big Doors."As none bet the best cutter= and workmen nre em-ployed, orders to make clothing will be attended to in a
mainwr not surpus,, d by any other establishment inthe rite.

James Patterson, Jr.,Birmingham, n Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and Felts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsforrolling mills, &c. sap 10—y
Wm. E.Anatin, Attorney at Law,PitrAburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke's

W'Wtt.t.test E. AesTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I reccmm :nd himto the patronage of my friends.
imp 10—y WALTER FORWARD

Daniel at

John PlTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,
South side. sep 10

Pittsburgh* Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.No b , Fifth, at. Two doorsfrom Market. .
YATES intends to manufacturer a bet-

• ter • le of Ladies', Childrens andMisses' Shoes, aWW.ell them cheaper for cash thanthey can be bought in the cite. Hewill keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of allkinds and colors, at very low prices, of thefollowing

Webb Clossy'sBoot and Shoe Manufactory,
No. 83, 4th st next doorto the S. Bank.

Ladies prunella, kid and stain shoes made in the neatestmanner, and by the neatest French pattern 4. cep/ 0

. Curry, Attorney atLaw,°trice Fifeitiareet,- between Wood and Smithfield,ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,Office on the, corner of Fourth and Smithfield streeu,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

William Doherty,

411AT AND CAP MANUFACTURER,ft148 Libeny greet, between Market
and Sixth. ap 10-Gm.

1 Ladies' Lasting Foxed GaiterBoots, $1 75" bestquality Kidor MoroccoGaiters, 150Calfskin Boots, 1 371 1Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 37A" best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 181" Double Shied Slippers, (Jett) 1 12Afine Kid Springs and Turns, best qual.l 00
~

" Springs, heavY, 874" Slippers, 754,

All Shoes made herew62iarranted. Misses' andChil-&ens' in the same proportion.
Remember the place, at the sign of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.July 1

Judson dcPlanegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield,near 7th street. Cannedrm made inod-
uniteterms. Pensions for widows oink! soldiers underthe late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-ings for the patentadieu prepared. mar 17-y

John Cartwright,lUTLER and Surgical Instrument Nfanufaeturer,
corner ofBth and Liberty streebt, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always en hand an extdiasice ai.mrtment ofSurgical and Dental instruments. Baniter',..,flatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.Saddler's Teols, Trusses, &r. ic

lie would twain return his thank to his friends andthe public fur the mipreiredented patronage bestowedupon hi c:tahlishment, and heliqving that they havefound it to their advantage to ileal with him, he wouldrepeat his invitation to nllthow who wish to purchaseClothing ofevery deFeriptiim at Ihe Itswest price, tocall
at No. 151, Lii.ierty st. JOHN M'CLOSK EY.o!)ser, e metal plate in the pavement.

013-tf

llzary S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,Halremqved hie °Tire to hie relidence, on Fourth itt'•VO &Kiri; a bOVI. Smithfield. sep 10
J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,OfficenornerSmithfield and Third stre,ts, Pittsburghmy25—y

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale.A FEW tholiAtuld feet ofAPlLinited Oak and l'oplisLUMbf.T, for Sala by wholesale. Enquire of JamesC. rummins, Es/. nearthe Fountain Inn. jy21.

JAMES YATES
WESTERN EXCEIANGSI

COFFEE HOUSE,
No. 9, MA RICLT STREET,

PittsburY STERSandotherrefreshments,wilib e serte
g

d upOin good order. Namely: Oysters raw,fried,stessecl,and on chafing. dishes. Mau, IF r: Li.at thestand,or roa;ted, as soon n. the Nna4on i. 4 sullicietaly.aaran-ced for their Milt' tenns•pittadon.THE PROPRIET,JR is determined that this estahlish.ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintainits reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, crnAns, and .4uch refreshments as travelers or citi7Clla may enquirer_ oct 18—(1m.

-------Dr.Good'aCelobratail Female Pills.rr lIESE rills ar,.! strrmgly rocominentled to ch.)
entice of ladies as a safe and efficiart remedy in

removing those complaints peciliiitt to theirsex, from
want ofexerci.se,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and rount.wact all Hysterical andNervous affecti.ins. The.se Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation ofthe most eminentPhysicians inthe United States, rind mans- Mothers. For saleWholesale and lletail,bv li. E. SELLF:RS, Agent,

sep 10 No. Di, %Void Stnet, below Second.

Iron Safes.
-

T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveI and keep al,vay on hand an assortment of FireIli °of Safes. The price,. in consequence of the ma-terials anti iabor 11,,ingrnitch lower, i 3 rndured aboutthirty percent. They are kept far sale at my shop, inSixth start., above Smithfield, next to the church °athe cornor 6th .tact—as also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire uo newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes which have been in buildings burnt4duwu
serve, the papers, books. &c., which they contaiw.

several yetus since [ commenced have pre-
ed. I ye a card containing a number ofcertificatesof the same, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. 13. A. few pairof steel Spring,. for sale, made byJones & Coleman, rind Win be sold low. Also, a screepress, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.sep 20—tf

Notice to Or. Brandreth's Agents.►-f HE office in Piusburgh.which was establisbedforthe purpose of constituting agents in the west.having accomplished that (inject. is now closed, andMr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-ments. All Brandreth's apnts will, therefore,un-derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthroughthe country once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with, power of attorney, dulyprovedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDRETH,M. D.

FURNITURE WARE ROOI,
,ALEX•NTNR ReCURDT,At Me rldstand,f Young- 4. M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Abu ket,RESPECTF t'LLl' informs the friends of the lateIL firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet iVork, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Every attention will be paid tofurnishing COFFINS,&c.
, when required. je 16-y

File relarinfactory.IT HE subscriber having commenced the nnumfac-I_ tore of Cast Steel•Files, from American materialsexeloqively, merchantsor other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,land at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the .Niessrs.SHOP:NI:MACE:W.3, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethebest hopes ofthe friends of American Industry.GEORGEROT/JERI.;Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in therear of theMarket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.june 14

improved Magnesia Safes,
MANTFACTURI.:I) BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,belween Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE F.ilb,cribers present their respects to their nu-merous frit -gals for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring them andthe public generally that all future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich suffici.•nt testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are cot sur-passed in the Union.

iy 15-v
Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of the firm of Young+ APCurdy)-LT AS commenced the ou.siness in all its branches so11 Na 22, Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the pnblit.

Every attention willbepaici to furnishing COFFINS,&c. Furniture Car for hire. July II
"?ti. OF ARKANSAS," TO THE N. Y. SPIRITOF THE TIMES.The way the natives sometimes talk is amusing.—The following dialogue occurred on the Dividing bridgeof the Devil's and Cony Forks. Old Sense met DanLooney, and they were strangers to each other. SaysOld Sense--

The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound es low, if not below any other responsible housein the Union,

JOHN McFARLAND,ilipholiterer and Cabinet Blakey,,Third at., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that heitsprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, bitir tux].spring rnattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any mulein the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10Matthew Jones,Barber and !lairDresser,Hasremoved to Fourthstreet, opposite. the Mayor'sof-fice, where he will he happy .to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-tronage.
s 10.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly ofus and Our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, or of S. Church, Second street., Pittsburgh,Pa. n2o—tf

• Good morning, sir: are you well?'' If vr•u call a man well that has run toPray miles.,I am that,
Did you see any bear 1'

' If you call a big black thing about the 6128 of PeterIVtietstone's black mare or horse, a b'ar, I did.'• Had yon a gun
• Now you hit me
' Did you draw blood ?'
' Do you call :double handful of brains bloo d t'' Had you a dog?'
'la old Rose a dog?'
• Did you skin him?'
Well, if you call a man in hisshirt sleeves withknife seventeen inches 112 the blade, among the ribsand meat, skinning, I was that 1'

• Was he fat?'
' Do you call cutting eighteen inches on the ribsfat?.?

Beware ofa Settled Cough!

DR. ]PLANES Sudorific Lung Svrnp,being a safuand effectualremedy for COUZS, CrltUrrhal Fever,Influenza, Pleurasy, the first of formia7, stages of Con-sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough. &c. Some do-zen ofcertificates of its valuable effects can be pro-duced, one of which is now offered.

FALL FASHION.
HATS AND CAP'S. *ILThe subscriber having returned from the East withthe latest style of Hats, hasnow on hand and will con-stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, cannot he surpassed, and would respectfully in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stock ofHats and Caps, at the Manufactory, N0.73. Wood it.sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

This is to certify, that I had n very severe Cough all
last winter: and was very much reduced. After tryingmedical aid to no purpose, L WaS advised so procure,abottleof Dr. M'Lanv s Lung Syrup; it gave me reliefimmediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,and fully believe it to be one of the, mostvaiduable rived-icines,now before the public, for Cough and breast com-plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

A freAh supplyofthis valuable Cough medicinejust received at the Drug store of KIDD,
oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fa

. 'Did you pack iritnin!"
• Ifyou call four pony loads packing, why, IpackedsomonNEW FASHIONABLE.

Hat and Cap Plazraikatary.No. 93 Wood street, 3 eloorrtretarr DirrmondAlleyHE subscriberwill keep ociastazitly4ui hand everyvariety ofthe mostfashionahleHATS and CAPS,wholesale andretail, at reduced prices.Persons wisbingto purchase will find itto theirinte-rest togive himacall. S. MOOREPittsburgh, aug. 29,18413.

Lisbt loads, I reckonIffour hundred pounds to a potry is a light load,they were light
Did you eat any of it
Do you call drinking a (part of bear's oil ettriogr: .1 1You must here meat?'
'lfyou call twit thousand pounds of clear Meat.without a hank safe inside of a awoke house, Bleat,we have got ustoir
' They must be fat at your llama'.Do you call a candle fat

„Here 10Id Sense' brought a rertr.ct squeal, apddeclared he had found the vary man h• had been leak.,ing for. ~
•

C. A. lift4UtfiMTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,Canal Basin. corner Wayne and Liberty street*, Pitts-burgh. Agent 'United Semi Portabk BottLine.Sept 4,4-

RINDLNG AND POLISHENG --Sad Irmogroundend polished,. anvils and ether /ands .41(riadinitione*.theCsitSteill FilikMesnifecory,cor-oer ofLiberty and O'Hara streets. aug 18

L• ape,Attorney and CounselloratLaw,CADIZ, fIARRISON COUNTT,OHIO
Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims, and allprofessional business entrusted to his carein thecounties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Caen-sey, Tuscaravras, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REFER TO

Metcalf 4. Loomis,Dalzeil4. Flatnirtir,John Harper, TPittetairgh.
D. T. Morgan,

my27,1813—tf

H. Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh.. seplft-tf
--11111agistratesBleinkiiForproceedings in attachment trader the late law, forsale at this office. ..lY 25_.. --

Dr. S. U. ItoLuns,.
Office in Seeond street, next doer to Mulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. seplO—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of

sixthstreet
Ward & Beat, Dentists;Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1843
Doctor Daniel McltToal,

°Sea on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfich
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAIIRROOSR

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agents fur the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y
- -

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTHI7llHaim& Dilworth,WhOlesele Grocers, Produce and Commission M echants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Atides, No. 29. Wood street. sep 10—y r-
NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

-Wholesale axd Retail Dealers in
Englioh, French and Domestic Dry Goods,No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

J. G. & A. GORDON,
_

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,011101MiSit= and Forwarding Eliorotwats,No. 60, Water street,Pittsburgh, Pa.W'rrams.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100lbs. Commission on purclvises and sales, 21 per
cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron • Works,
Eduard Hugheo, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No.25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.
sep 1.0-y

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pre.

dacelercharits,
Axd dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.marl 7 No. 43,Wood street. P ittsbur* t.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Euler*Continue business int the stand late of M'CandlesaJohnson. Eyes', description of work in their linesuialy andpromptly executed. may B—y

AN/C801.1.5 D. COL.tXAN . LLOYD R. COLZMAN•
Coleman & Co,

General Arents, Pbmeardinir amil Commission
Merchaste, ,

LelmeStreist,Vieltsberg,Miu. They reveetfully so-heit.c.mignasents. n 224 f

Facts.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used varion.s applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, w•as curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'sliament, or external remedy.

Witness myhand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jnn. 10, 1840.Dr. 13randreth's external remedy or linament; soldat the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 coats per bottle. feb 8.
Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.OR coughs, colds, iniluentas, catarrhs, whoopingI! cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breastand lungs, andarrest ofapproach-ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,.iY 12 • Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame•

Manufacistrer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes, varnish,&c., for artists, alwayson band. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fra.toed to order. Repairing done atthe shortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to regi Wing and jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10• y

SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Ti!, Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifthatreet,betreeen Woodand Market,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,theroll owing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirona,skillets, teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forbeinselves, she is determined to selleheapforcash orapproved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portraft Painter, Fourth at., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit acallfrom those whodesire Portraits .Spcimens can bo seensiti le r oomsmayJ.

IL G. aeinlyart,
(3VCC1.1180.0. TO LLOYD ar. co.)

Whotesale andRetail Grocer mid Conetsission. Mer-

No. 140,Libertyat., afew door. above Se. Clair,
1.1!Where funnies -Ind others Can at all time* befainished with good Gooch at moderatepriees. n3O


